**Remember Them in Prayer**

"He Himself bore our sins in His body on the cross, so that we might die to sins and live for righteousness; by His wounds you have been healed."

- 1 Peter 2:23-25


Melissa Atkinson  
Ernestine Curry  
Velma Ludaway  
Harold Sims  
Elizabeth Thomas

Ella Byrd  
Joe Frierson III  
Rev. L.J. McClam  
Lula Skelton  
Sadie Williams

Brenda Carmichael  
Priscilla Holmes  
Bobbie Myers  
Rose Snipes

Quentin Clopton  
Matthew Housch  
Nellie Myers  
Mary Spann

A. Fred Coleman  
Dawn Kilken  
Joy Serrano  
Fannie Sweet

**P R A Y  F O R  T H O S E  B E I N G  H E A L E D  AT  H O M E**

Lucinda Amos  
Pearline Davis  
G. Marvin Jordan  
Monique Reid-Martin  
Elia Mae Williams

J.W. Banks  
Rev. Alfred Deveaux  
Louella Logan  
Kenneth Sheffield  
Eunice Willis

Billie Baynes  
Dr. B.J. Dover  
Ethel Lofton  
Eddie Smith  
Evelyn Wright

Alice Blake  
Annie Driver  
Georgia Mack  
Jeffrey Smith  
John Wright

Gloria Boykin  
Vanderbilt Fears, Sr.  
Deleres Marshall  
Leah H. Smith  
Lillie Zene

Elizabeth Carmichael  
Helen Gay  
Joseph McIver  
Wagman Smith

Malissa Carr  
Samuelyn Gosee  
William McIver  
Naomi Sport

Rhoderick Carr  
LaRonce Grissom  
Sandra McWilliams  
Florence Stovall

Huel Craig Clements  
Imogene Hart  
Margo Moorer  
Joseph Strawbridge

Kyle Cobb  
Juanita Hicks  
Harold Murchison  
Lisa Tinsley

Louise Collins  
Maryann Hogan  
Viola B. Nelson  
Adrian Timson

Ora Cooks  
Gizelle Hopson  
Corine Ozie  
Eva Thornton

Andri Council  
Rose Jackson  
Esther Pender  
Eloise Tolbert

Annie Bell Davis  
William J. Jones  
Thomas Quarman  
Johnnie W. Turner

**P R A Y  F O R  T H O S E  B E I N G  H E A L E D  A T  T H E  H O S P I T A L**

Emma Hawkins  
Larry Kellogg  
Lilla Kellogg  
George Rachel, Jr.

**Flowers on the Altar**

Flowers on the Altar are given in celebration of the 70th Birthday of Susan Gibson Carter and the 46th Birthday of her son, Greg Carter (March 25).

**P R A Y  F O R  T H O S E  W H O  H A V E  L O S T  T H E I R  L O V E D  O N E S**

We express Christian sympathy to Lillie Robbins at the passing of her nephew, Mr. Michael Turner on March 14 in Sherrills Ford, NC; to Peggy Rosser and Family at the passing of her sister, Ms. Renee D. Washington on March 16; to Earle and Janice Turner at the passing of his brother, Mr. Logan Turner on March 16 in Baltimore, MD; to Rita Worrell and Family at the passing of her husband, Mr. Ralph Lionel Worrell on March 19; to Judith Revere at the passing of her brother, Atty. Robert Travis on March 19 in Tallahassee, FL.

**D A I L Y  B I B L E  R E A D I N G S  A N D  B I B L E  S T U D Y**

Lesson: Keep My Statues and Ordinances  
Scripture: 2 Chronicles 7:12-22

**Purpos e:** To commit to “turn from . . . wicked ways” and seek God.

March 26: Jesus Foretells His Suffering and Death – Mark 8:31-9:1

March 27: Do This in Remembrance of Me – 1 Corinthians 11:23-26

March 28: First Examine Yourselves, and Then Eat – 1 Corinthians 11:27-34

March 29: Wash One Another’s Feet – John 13:1-5, 12-17


Dr. Kevin R. Murriel, Senior Pastor
Rev. Joyce E. Banks Gross, Senior Associate Pastor
Rev. Robert S. King, Associate Pastor
Rev. M. Lavell Sanders, Associate Pastor
Palm Sunday - Purple
Sunday, March 25, 2018
8:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

The Gathering

Praise and Worship
* Call to Worship
* Invocation
* Scripture (8:00 a.m.)
  Philippians 2:5-11 (NIV)
* Confirmation Litany (11:00 a.m.)
  "Hosanna, Loud Hosanna"
  #278
* Hymn of Celebration
  "Sweet, Sweet Spirit"
  #334

Celebration of Friendship
* "Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow"
  #322

Worship through Giving
* Sacrament of Baptism
* Consecration of Confirmands (11:00 a.m.)
* Pastoral Prayer
* Worship in Song
* The Spoken Word
* Invitation
* Benediction

Worship Participants

Acolytes
  Kamari Edwards & Chandler Flournory/Ushers
Hospitality Ministry
  Kenneth Payne/Gloria Hardnett
Music Ministry
  Gospel Choir/Chancel Choir
  Sharon East & Julia F. White/
  Sanquinetta Dover & Rebecca Peterson
Discipleship Ministry
Ushers
  Christian Doorkkeepers
Hand of Faith (11:00 a.m.)
  Sonya Holland & Carmen Sneed
Emergency Care Team
  Heather Lamon & Ruby Sutton/
  Carla Johnson & Betty Walker

We can do all things in Christ who strengthens us.

NOTE: * - Congregation will please stand - ** - Worshipers may enter reverently - † - All worshipers are asked to remain in the sanctuary until the conclusion of service. Please silence all cell phones. Thank you.
REMEmBER THEM IN PRAYER

“He Himself bore our sins in His body on the cross, so that we might die to sins and live for righteousness; by His wounds you have been healed.” - 1 Peter 2:23-25

PRAY FOR THOSE BEING HEALED IN A NURSING HOME/REHAB FACILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Melissa Atkinson</th>
<th>Ernestine Curry</th>
<th>Velma Ludaway</th>
<th>Harold Sims</th>
<th>Elizabeth Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ella Byrd</td>
<td>Joe Frierson III</td>
<td>Rev. L.J. McClam</td>
<td>Lula Skelton</td>
<td>Sadie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Carmichael</td>
<td>Priscilla Holmes</td>
<td>Bobbie Myers</td>
<td>Rose Snipes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Clopton</td>
<td>Matthew Housch</td>
<td>Nellie Myers</td>
<td>Marye Spann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Fred Coleman</td>
<td>Dawn Kilien</td>
<td>Joy Serrano</td>
<td>Fannie Sweet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRAY FOR THOSE BEING HEALED AT HOME

| Lucinda Amos          | Pearline Davis           | G. Marvin Jordan       | Monique Reid-Martin | Elia Mae Williams |
| J.W. Banks            | Rev. Alfred Deveaux      | Louella Logan          | Kenneth Sheffield   | Eunice Willis    |
| Billie Baynes         | Dr. B.J. Dover           | Ethel Lofton           | Eddie Smith         | Evelyn Wright    |
| Alice Blake           | Annie Driver             | Georgia Mack           | Jeffrey Smith       | John Wright      |
| Gloria Boykin         | Vanderbilt Fears, Sr.    | Delores Marshall       | Leah H. Smith       | Lillie Zene      |
| Elizabeth Carmichael  | Helen Gay                | Joseph McIver          | Wayman Smith        |                 |
| Melissa Carr          | Samuelyn Goseer          | William McIver         | Naomi Sport         |                 |
| Rhoderick Carr        | LaRonce Grisson          | Sandra McWilliams      | Florence Stoval     |                 |
| Huel Craig Clements   | Imogene Hart             | Margo Moorer           | Joseph Strawbridge  |                 |
| Kyle Cobb             | Juanita Hicks            | Harold Murchison       | Lisa Tinsley        |                 |
| Louise Collins        | Maryann Hogan            | Viola B. Nelson        | Adrian Timson       |                 |
| Ora Cooks             | Gizelle Hopson           | Corine Oslie           | Eva Thornton         |                 |
| Andri Council         | Rose Jackson             | Esther Pender          | Eloise Tolbert      |                 |
| Annie Bell Davis      | William J. Jones         | Thomas Quarterman      | Johnnie W. Turner   |                 |

PRAY FOR THOSE BEING HEALED IN THE HOSPITAL

| Emma Hawkins          | Larry Kellogg            | Lila Kellogg           | George Rachel, Jr.  |                 |

FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR

Flowers on the Altar are given in celebration of the 70th Birthday of Susan Gibson Carter and the 46th Birthday of her son, Greg Carter (March 25).

PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE LOST THEIR LOVED ONES

We express Christian sympathy to Lillie Robbins at the passing of her nephew, Mr. Michael Turner on March 14 in Sherrills Ford, NC; to Peggy Rosser and Family at the passing of her sister, Ms. Renee D. Washington on March 16; to Earle and Janice Turner at the passing of his brother, Mr. Logan Turner on March 16 in Baltimore, MD; to Rita Worrell and Family at the passing of her husband, Mr. Ralph Lionel Worrell on March 19; to Judith Revere at the passing of her brother, Atty. Robert Travis on March 19 in Tallahassee, FL.

DAILY BIBLE READINGS AND BIBLE STUDY

Lesson: Keep My Statues and Ordinances  Scripture: 2 Chronicles 7:12-22

Purpose: To commit to “turn from . . . wicked ways” and seek God.

March 26: Jesus Foretells His Suffering and Death – Mark 8:31-9:1
March 27: Do This in Remembrance of Me – 1 Corinthians 11:23-26
March 28: First Examine Yourselves, and Then Eat – 1 Corinthians 11:27-34
March 29: Wash One Another’s Feet – John 13:1-5, 12-17